Basics of HPREC and HP Retiree Websites
...for HP, Agilent, and Keysight retirees - Last Updated January 2016

Whether you are a new Club member or just need a refresher, this information will help to answer frequently asked questions about what’s available to YOU on both our Retiree Club’s website and the HP-related retiree websites. It also includes a wealth of resources and discounts, and how to find required passwords for access to certain secure web pages.

HPREC Website
www.hpretirees.org/hprec is your Club’s website, maintained by Club volunteers. Bookmark it!

Our focus is on Social Engagement. You will find information on:

- Club activities (monthly and random)
- Trips/cruises (day and overnight)
- Volunteer activities (both in the community and with your Club)
- Last six issues of your Club newsletter (HPREC NEWS) in color
- Board members and Directors available to assist you
- Website Introduction (same information in the Directory/Welcome Packet, w/o Passwords on web)
- Dental Plan offered through Club membership (California residents only)
- Getting Rid of Stuff/Downsizing (tips from HPREC members)
- Bylaws
- Club and HP Historical Information continues to be provided, some maintained by appreciative curators. For HP history info, find Other Links on left navigation bar, click on HP Inc, then HP History.

New for FY16 (see HPREC home page; click on specific link for more info)

- **Member Info Update** - As previously announced, we changed the email elections in the Membership Program in early January 2016 to default to members receiving all emails. The online form - change of email or mailing address, phone number, directory preferences (emails and newsletters) can be done at any time: see access info below.

**EMAILS:** By providing your email address, unless indicated below, you will receive the following email messages from the Club.

- Notifications via email when a new issue of the HPREC NEWS is posted on the HPREC website (every odd month, includes passwords)
- Occasional news email sent by a Board member (or designate), typically 4 to 6 messages a year.

If you do **NOT** want to receive either or both types of messages, go to the Member Info Update link and select one or more of the following Member Options:

[ ] Do not send an email when a new issue of HPREC NEWS is posted on the HPREC website
[ ] Do not send news emails

**NEWSLETTERS:** The Club’s newsletter (HPREC NEWS) is available to all members as an online color copy at our Club’s website at www.hpretirees.org/hprec. However, you can choose to have a black and white version sent to you by U.S. mail. The paper copy will arrive approximately two weeks after the online copy has been posted to the Club’s website, due to printer and USPS processing time required to prepare and deliver the paper copy.
HP Retiree Websites

**www.hp.com/retiree** is maintained by HP Inc on behalf of HPI retirees. **Bookmark it!**

The HP Retiree home page is transitioning to a new format effective February 1, 2016. My understanding is that **www.hp.com/retiree** will be a home page for primarily the Stay Connected information and will provide a link to the retiree clubs and HP Continuum, where HP News, Benefit Information, and Contact information will reside. I suggest you register (with your own password) to HP Continuum. I will keep you updated in newsletters.

You will see a new pop-up that lists both HPI and HPE employee and retiree links. Choose the HPI retiree link. Refer to **Passwords** section when prompted.

**OVERVIEW** - Stock Quote, Splits and Price History for HP can be found under Investor Relations, Stock tab. Stock price history for HP, Agilent, and Verigy, etc. can be found on the HPAA website [www.hpalumni.org](http://www.hpalumni.org).

**STAY CONNECTED** - In the dropdown list, you'll find:

- Retiree Clubs, then click on **Bay Area** to reach our Club's website.
- **HP Continuum** - HPI retirees can join and browse; it's free. Links include: People, News, Events, Resources, Forums, Groups, Refer a Friend. There's an abundance of information on the website to connect and support retirees. Create your personal password and participate.
- **HPAA** – access to the HP Alumni Association website and resources (different than HP Continuum)

[http://hp.alumniprogram.com/login](http://hp.alumniprogram.com/login) - Join HP's official "HP Continuum" site (for HPI retirees only), a multi-purpose site. It's free. **Bookmark it!**

**Do you know:**

... that HP makes many employee discounts with local and nationwide vendors available to retirees?
... how to find your former company’s contact information if you change your mailing or email address?
... how to find the Employee Purchase Program (EPP) website to see discounted prices on HP products?
... how to keep informed about what’s happening inside HP Inc or order HP logo merchandise?

- **Reference** site of HP Benefits/Annual Enrollment/HP News
- Ask general benefits question of HP; receive response (one-on-one)
- **HP Events** for Retirees
- **Forums:** ask questions for the members to answer;
  Groups: **stay directly connected with former colleagues, schedule events**
- **People Search**, contact HP colleague if they registered for HP Continuum
- **Email sign-up** to receive retiree related news. **The newsletter is sent to the email address that the retiree uses to log in to the site.**


**Other Helpful HP-related sites**

[www.bayarea.hpway.org](http://www.bayarea.hpway.org) is on an external server that lists HP employee discounts, many also made available to **HP retirees**. This information can also be found via our Club home page; locate “Discounts/Benefits” and click on Bay Area Employee Programs link.

Once you've gained access (see password section), look for an “R” or the word “retirees” next to the vendor name for discounts that retirees are eligible for. Examples:

- Books/Music/Flowers/Gifts
- Communications (cell phone service)
- Computer/Electronics
- Entertainment/Travel
- Financial Services
- Home/Garden
- HP Box @ Flint Center
- HP Business Outlet EPP (refurbs)
- Passport Lifestyle Dining Program (2-for-1 dinners)
- Health/Fitness/Beauty
Other helpful links for discounts available to retirees have been added. Find out what is offered for sale (at a discount) at the **HP Employee Store** (examples: movie tickets, amusement park coupons, See’s candy discount for 1 lb. boxes, and more.) The HP Employee Store is located on the HPE Palo Alto campus – at the back of the building **(no special access or badge is required as the Store is located in the Lobby and is available to HPI, Agilent, or Keysight retirees).** Address, phone number and hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobby at 20D Level</td>
<td>650-236-0525 (answered only when staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Hanover Street</td>
<td>11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. - Wed thru Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>(closed HP holidays)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**www.hpalumni.org** - The HP Alumni Association (HPAA) is a nationwide, independent volunteer organization requiring one year of former regular, direct HP employment -- or a defined WFR, retirement, or resignation date. There is no cost to join. The HPAA is independent of HP and is also separate from HPREC membership. Contact HPAA for questions about their website. Free membership – made possible by Supporting Members and Sponsors.

Benefits of membership:
- "ASAP Checklist" for people in the process of leaving HP
- Mutual assistance via email-based forums on benefits, transition, finance, career *(Post question; members and moderators will compare notes on major issues)*
- Reference information on retiree and COBRA health plans, UI benefits, stock, etc.
- US job openings from employers interested in recruiting HP alumni
- Over 75,000-member LinkedIn group to reconnect with former co-workers for job hunting
- "HP Alumni News" monthly email

**How to change your email address:**
- **HP Home & Home Office** – Go to [www.hp.com/retiree](http://www.hp.com/retiree), click on the **Benefits** tab, then click on **Employee Purchase Program (EPP)** (right hand side of page), sign in with email address you are changing FROM, enter password, click on **Customer Service, My Account**, RE-enter outdated email address and current password. Click on **Change Email**, enter new email address and same/new password, click **Save**. If you are a designated retiree, make sure that you see the HPEPP or EPP symbol or you won't be getting the proper retiree discount.

- **First Tech Federal Credit Union** – click on [https://www.firsttechfed.com](https://www.firsttechfed.com), log in, go to **My Settings/Contact Info/Edit**. You will receive an email at the new and old email addresses. You can also go into secure messaging and request that First Tech change it for you. **If you send a non-secure email, you should be directed to online banking to make the change.** You can also go into a branch or contact the call center to change it. Once verified, the change will be made. **Note:** Whenever there is a data change like this, **members will be restricted from performing certain transactions online for 30 days.** If this process has been changed since the writing of this document, contact First Tech for assistance.

**Passwords** – Because our website is accessible to all, we've protected the user names and passwords on the web. You can find this information in several places:

1) in the front pages of your annual Membership Directory, 2) in the email that is sent to you bi-monthly when our latest newsletter is available online, and 3) in a paper version of any newsletter sent to your home (in Carol’s Corner article).

**User names and passwords**

- **HP** (News, Benefits incl HP Shopping) and Stay Connected sections
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name: xxxx</th>
<th>Password: xxxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Bay Area Employee Programs** (Discounts, Site Committee):
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name: xxxx</th>
<th>Password: xxxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **HPREC** (access to Club’s Member Info Updates form)
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name: xxxx</th>
<th>Password: xxxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **HP Branded Gear**: a broad choice of HP logo merchandise; online orders at [www.hpstore.com](http://www.hpstore.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Password: xxxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Passport Unlimited**: HP Code: xxxx

  If you are a retiree and need assistance, or have suggestions for clarifying this information, please contact Carol Nakamoto, Web Communicator, at [CarolsCorner@hpretirees.org](mailto:CarolsCorner@hpretirees.org), HPRECWebIntro- web-010116